LAZ CARES

[Arrive with peace of mind.]

LAZ Event Group COVID-19 Services

- **LAZ PreScreen**
  LAZ ambassadors can help with prescreening and temperature checks at key points of entry to ensure the safety of event guests.

- **Cleaning and Disinfecting Services**
  Event-specific cleaning and disinfecting schedules and 24/7 staffing trained in CDC-recommended cleaning and sanitizing guidelines.

- **Safety Screenings**
  Safety ambassadors can manage everything from checking bags and credentials to line control and monitoring the area for potential safety hazards.

- **Touchless Mobile Payments**
  LAZgo text and app payments will allow customers to pay from their phones without touching a machine or interacting with staff.

- **Operational Layout Design & Consultation**
  Our experts are on hand to help design transportation routes and plans, while maximizing the parking layout and importance of social distancing.

- **Additional Revenue Generation**
  We can help repurpose unutilized spaces and design the perfect layout for parking and pedestrian movement.

- **Concierge Ambassadors**
  Concierge ambassadors are dependable, experienced and highly-trained to assist with social distancing, traffic control or questions from event attendees.

- **Rental Options**
  Let us worry about the logistics! We can rent, install and monitor magnetometers or provide golf cart services at your next event.

Gordon Marrin
gmarrin@lazparking.com